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*Your HR – from £150 pm + VAT

Access our in house expert HR consultants. Our highly commercial, ‘cut to the chase’ experts are available to you at all times. Ideal for 
smaller firms who don’t have in house HR but want a relationship with an expert advisor  Benefit from the back up from our in house 
legal team. 

What core services can be accessed?
Typical HR support

provider
* Your HR &

* Your Legal Team

Annual document audit (contracts and handbook)  
Telephone and email support from your own dedicated advisory team ✓ 
Bespoke document drafting and checking (short form documents)  
HR advice and support  

Legal advice and support (legally privileged communication)  
Annual employee engagement survey  
Six monthly meeting with you  
Invites and free attendance at our events  
Regular legal updates - what you need to know  
Preferential rates for HR on-site support & additional project work  
Preferential fixed fees for employment tribunal work  
Substantial discount on HR cloud software  

Options of 1, 2 & 3 year contracts with reduced fees for longer agreed retainer periods  

Optional extras

In addition to the core services included in your standard retained service with Clarke Willmott, there are a broad range of add-on ser-
vices that you may wish to consider. These optional extras include everything from insurance to cover your legal and compensation costs 
to the availability of on site HR support to attend meetings, and deliver training for your team. 

For further information call your usual Clarke Willmott contact 
or call Kevin Jones on 0345 209 1140 or email kevin.jones@clarkewillmott.com
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How it works

Step 1   You work out the likely type and level of support you will require on an on going basis – we can help you with this if you like. 

Step 2  Based on your expected requirements, select the service you need - *Your HR, *Your Legal Team (or both). Set your monthly,  
  retained fee, based on the level of support and typical number of hours per month across the year you anticipate needing.

Step 3   Set up your retained service with Clarke Willmott and you are up and running. 

Step 4   Draw down the services you need, as and when you need them. Of course, should circumstances change and you need  
  to review the level of support (up or down), we can do this at the annual review. If you have an unexpected major ‘project’  
  requirement we can look at this too. 

*Your Legal Team

Access legal advice from our in house employment lawyers. Ideal for larger firms who have HR expertise and management in house, but 
like to budget for their legal costs. 

*Your HR and *Your Legal Team are retained services provided by Clarke Willmott employment lawyers and HR consultants. 

The service is designed to enable you to plan ahead, budget and spread the costs of your HR and employment legal support.


